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The! rapid! development! of! highMperformance! nanosatellite! platforms! is! enabling! NASA! and!
commercial!ventures!to!consider!performing!missions!to!the!asteroids,!the!Moon,!and!Mars!at!














lower! than! that! of! conventional! rocket! technologies.! ! Serving! as! an! escapeMinjection! stage,!
NanoTHOR!can!enable!a!6U!CubeSat! to!deliver!small!payloads! to!Mars!orbit,! lunar!orbit,!and!
rendezvous!with!at!least!110!of!the!known!nearMEarth!asteroids.!!Evaluation!of!the!technology!
readiness!of! the!component! technologies! required! for!NanoTHOR! indicate! that! the!hardware!
required! is! all! midMTRL,! and! the! lowerMTRL! controls! and! integration! components! can! be! adM
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Figure!14.! !CONOPS! for!using!a!NanoTHOR!tether! to! toss!a!secondary!payload!on!a!LEO! launch! into!a!
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NanoTHOR) module) fits) in) an) 18U) volume,) and) requires) only) relatively) simple) mechanisms) and)
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and) its) payload) can) be) packaged) within) a) standardized,) containerized) nanosat) deployer) to)
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share! launches! into!deep! space! trajectories!are!exceedingly! rare.! ! Limitations!upon! stored!energy! imM
posed!by!primary!payload!safety!considerations!make!integration!of!highMthrust!rockets!onto!secondary!
payloads!highly!problematic,!and! the!cost!of!dedicated! launches! to!escape!would!negate! the!cost!adM
vantages!of!such!small!satellite!platforms.!!Furthermore,!while!electric!propulsion!technologies!can!mitiM










geostationary!transfer!orbit! (GTO)!will!deploy!the!nanosatellite!at! the!end!of!a! thin!but!highMstrength,!
!
Figure 1. NanoTHOR concept for tossing a nanosatellite to an escape trajectory by scavenging 
orbital energy from an upper stage.  The NanoTHOR system requires only tether deployment and re-
traction to spin up the tether system to provide nearly 800 m/s of ∆V to the nanosatellite. 















to! do,! we! first! used! spreadsheetMbased! tools! to! develop! a! preliminary! system! sizings! for! candidate!
nanosatellite!platforms,!and!then!used!detailed,!physicsMbased!simulations!to!evaluate!the!feasibility!of!!
spinning!up!the!tether!and!then!tossing!the!nanosatellite!to!the!desired!escape!trajectory.!!We!investiM
gated! two!different!methods! for! spinning!up!a! tether! in!a!highly!elliptical!geostationary! transfer!orbit!
(GTO),! one! using! scavenging! of! residual! propellant! left! over! on! the! upper! stage,! and! the! other! using!
tether!winching!to!scavenge!orbital!energy!from!the!system.!!We!also!developed!concept!methods!for!
spinning!up!a!NanoTHOR! tether! in! a! circular! LEO!orbit! and!using! it! to!either! toss! a!nanosatellite! to! a!
higher!LEO!orbit!or!to!an!orbit!with!a!different!inclination.!We!then!developed!concepts!for!performing!
multiple!nanosatellite!toss!maneuvers!from!a!single!NanoTHOR!system!to!enable!deployment!of!nanosat!
flotillas.! ! We! then! developed! preliminary! designs! for! two! NanoTHOR! modules,! one! sized! for! 10! kg!
nanosats! (such! as! 6U! CubeSats),! and! one! sized! for! 30! kg! nanosats.! !We! evaluated! Size,!Weight,! and!
Power!(SWaP)!requirements!for!these!modules,!developed!estimates!for!system!cost,!and!compared!its!
net!∆VMperformanceMperMmass! to!conventional! technologies! such!as! solid!motors!or!bipropellant! rockM
ets.!!Finally,!we!identified!key!technology!risks!developed!a!plan!for!technology!maturation!in!a!Phase!II!
effort!and!flightMtest!validation!in!followMon!efforts.!




The!NanoTHOR! system!concept! involves! (1)! deploying! a! payload! at! the! end!of! a!multiMkilometer! long!




SEDSM2! experiments! successfully! deployed! 20Mkm! long! nonMconducting! tethers!made! of! Spectra®! yarn!
from!DeltaMII!upper!stages,!and!the!SEDSM2!experiment!demonstrated!control!of!the!tether!deployment!





Several! space! tether! propulsion! concepts! rely! upon! rotation! of! a!multiMkilometer! long! tether! system,!
including! Moravec's! "Lunavator",1! the! "MomentumMExchange/ElectrodynamicMReboost"! (MXER)! proM




up!the!system!prior! to! tether!deployment!can!help!to! initiate!rotation,!but! it! is!not!sufficient!because!
the!scaling!of!the!moment!of!inertia!with!the!square!of!the!tether!length!means!that!astronomical!preM
deployment!spin! rates!would!be!required! to!produce!a!significant! rotation!rate!after!deployment!of!a!




wards!a! localMhorizontal!orientation,! the!gravity!gradient! force!vanishes.! !Unless! the! tether! is! rotating!
fast!enough!to!maintain!centrifugal!tension!on!the!system,!the!tether!can!become!slack,!resulting!in!difM







trodynamic!thrusting.! !Consequently,! relying!upon!electrodynamic!thrust! for!spin!up!would!require!eiM
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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For!NanoTHOR,!we!have! investigated! two!alternative!means! for! spinning!up! the! tether! system.! !Both!
methods!would!provide!rotational!energy!to!the!system!by!scavenging!resources!from!the!upper!stage.!!
The! first!method!would! involve!"propellant!scavenging"!by!using!the!upper!stage's! residual!propellant!










Note! that! using! the! stage's! primary!motor!would! require! one!or!more! reMstarts! of! that! rocket,!which!




Figure 2.  NanoTHOR CONOPS using thrusting by the upper stage to spin up the tether system.  
NanoTHOR could 'scavenge' residual propellant on the upper stage to spin up the system. 
Using! our! TetherSim! code,!which!models! tether! dynamics,! orbital!mechanics,! and! spacecraft! attitude!


















poor,! requiring! a!much! larger! propellant!mass! to! accomplish! the! job! than! if! the! nanosatellite! simply!
used!a!rocket!motor!to!provide!the!same!∆V.!!If,!however,!the!thrusting!is!performed!at!the!nanosat!end!




Figure 3. TetherSim simulation of NanoTHOR spin-up using thrusting by the rocket upper stage.  
Thruster-based spin-up of the system would require active control of thrust vector and magnitude to en-

















Figure 4.  Torque on a tethered system due to the gravity gradient.  The gravity gradient tensions the 
tether and applies a torque that drives the system towards local vertical. 









! ! ! (1)!
! ! ! (2)!
where!
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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As! illustrated! in! Figure! 5,! in! Eqn.! (1),! if!we! assume! that! the! tether! reeling! rate! and! rotation! rate! are!
small,!the!first!term!on!the!right!hand!side!is!essentially!symmetric!about!periapse,!and!the!second!term!




Figure 5.  Analysis of terms in Eqn. (1) describing the rotational acceleration of a tethered system 
in orbit.  Exchange of angular momentum from the orbit into tether rotation is maximized when the in-
plane libration angle is approximately 30° during the perigee pass. 
 
T * = Tm1 ν 2L m2 + mt( ) / m1 + m2 + mt( )
=  normalized tether tension
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6 = reduced mass of system  
( )′ = d ( )dν
ν =  true anomaly
e = eccentricity
θ =  in-plane libration angle
Λ = L = normalized tether length
 =  deployed tether length
L =  total tether length
•  Tether deployment 
always slows rotation 
•  Tether retraction 
increases rotation rate 
ν"
θ"No dependence on θ and symmetric about 
periapse, so contribution minimal 
We want θ to be ≈ -30° to maximize spin-up 
of tether during perigee pass 
Solution:  Control tether deployment 
rate so that tether passes perigee with 
~ -30° in-plane libration angle while 
keeping tension always > 0 
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the! second! perigee! pass! it! has! a! tip! velocity! of! approximately! 60! m/s.! ! At! that! point,! the! system! is!
spinning! fast! enough! that! its! rotation! results! in! essentially! no! further! increase! in! spin! rate! during! a!
perigee!pass!regardless!of!orientation!approaching!the!perigee.!!However,!that!60!m/s!of!tip!velocity!on!
a!32.5!km!long!tether!represents!a!tremendous!amount!of!angular!momentum.!!So,!to!further!increase!
the! tip! velocity,!we! then! retract! 27.5! km!of! the! the! tether! over! the! course! of! one! or!more! orbits! to!
increase! the!spin! rate!via!conservation!of!angular!momentum.! ! In! the!simulation!shown,! the! tether! is!
retracted!at!approximately!25!cm/s!over!the!course!of!2!orbits!(1!day),!and!then!at!a!slower!rate!during!
a! third! orbit! optimized! to! achieve! the! desired! tip! velocity!with! the! tether! oriented! vertically!when! it!
returns!to!perigee.!!With!this!sequence!of!reeling!maneuvers,!the!tip!velocity!reaches!776!m/s,!and!the!
peak! acceleration! on! the! nanosat! is! 14! G's.! ! The! nanosat! will! then! release! itself! from! the! tether! at!
perigee,!injecting!the!nanosatellite!into!a!C3=0!escape!trajectory.!
!
Figure 6.  Deployed tether length during the spin-up maneuver.  The deployment rate is controlled to 
maximize conversion of orbital angular momentum into rotational angular momentum, and the retraction 
rate is controlled to preserve that angular momentum while keeping winch power requirements within ac-
ceptable bounds. 




Figure 7.  Tether tip velocity during tether winching.  Controlled-rate deployment and retraction of a 




single!nanosatellite! from!a!GTO! rideshare! launch.! !Note! that! the! simulation! timelines! in! Figure!6! and!
Figure!7!begin!after!primary!payload!separation,!so!there!is!an!offset!between!the!timelines!in!those!figM
ures!and!that!of!Figure!8.!







1a! Launch! 0! 0! NanoTHOR!and!nanosat!dormant!on!upper!stage!
1b! Primary!Payload!Separation! 5.3! 0.5! NanoTHOR!and!nanosat!dormant!on!upper!stage!
2! Deploy!Tether! 8! 0.75! PPOD!ejects!nanosatellite!and!NanoTHOR!winch!deploys!~500m!of!tethMer;!NanoTHOR!uses!RelNav!to!track!relative!motion!of!nanosat!







3b! Initial!SpinMUp,!2nd!Perigee! 21! 2!
NanoTHOR!adjusts!tether!deployment!rate!to!achieve!optimal!alignment!
on!3rd!perigee!pass!
4a! Retraction!SpinMUp,!3rd!Perigee! 31.6! 3! NanoTHOR!begins!retracting!tether!at!~0.5!m/s!
4b! Retraction!SpinMUp,!4th!Perigee! 42.1! 4! NanoTHOR!adjusts!tether!retraction!to!~0.15!m/s!












Figure 8.  CONOPS and Timeline for a NanoTHOR mission.  NanoTHOR can accomplish injection of a 
nanosat into an escape trajectory within 3 days after launch. 







minimize! the! total!maneuver! duration!while! seeking! to! keep! the! power! required!below!a! reasonable!













Figure 9.  Deployment/Retraction Rate during the spin-up maneuver.  The deployment and retraction 






























Figure 10.  Tether Tension at the winch end during the spin-up maneuver.  The tether tension is well 
within the capabilities of high-strength tether materials and small winching systems. 
Figure!11!shows!the!resulting!variation!of!power!that!must!be!provided!to!the!winching!system.!!For!this!




SWaP!of!about!1.5!kg!and!a!cost!on! the!order!of!$150K.! ! It! should!be!noted! that! the!orientation!and!
location!of!the!solar!array!will!need!to!be!chosen!so!that!it!can!provide!the!required!power!level!as!the!



























Figure 11.  Power required for retracting the tether.  Power requirements are reasonable for a small, 
low-cost system. 
!
Figure 12.  TUI's 'SunMill™' 80W Deployable, Steerable Array for CubeSats.  Although a different so-
lar array configuration would likely be required for NanoTHOR, the SunMill Array provides a baseline for 
establishing that the power requirements for NanoTHOR can be provided within 1.5 kg in mass and ap-







































and!out! in!phase!with! its! libration!period! to! induce!a! swing! in! the! tether!and!pump! that! swing!up! to!
larger!amplitudes,!much!in!the!same!way!a!child!pumps!up!her!swing!on!a!playground!swingset.!!In!eiM
ther!approach,!the!NanoTHOR!module!would!then!use! its!winch!to!rapidly!retract! its!tether,!using!the!
angular!momentum!in! its! libration!to!transition!from!a!pendulumMlike!swing! into!rotation!and!then! inM
crease!the!rotation!rate!as!in!the!GTO!spinup!CONOPS.!!
!
Figure 13.  CONOPS for winching-based spin-up of a NanoTHOR system in a LEO orbit.  Reeling 
the tether in and out in phase with the pendulum libration of the tether can enable spin-up of a Nano-
THOR system in a low-eccentricity LEO orbit. 
2.4 NANOTHOR!INCLINATION!CHANGE!CONOPS!
The! combination! of! propellant! scavenging! and!winching! could! enable! a! significant! new! capability! for!
delivering!secondary!payloads!to!orbit! inclinations!different!than!the!primary!payload! inclination.! !The!
CONOPS! for! an! inclinationMchange! toss! is! illustrated! in! Figure! 14.! ! The!NanoTHOR!module!would! first!
deploy!the!nanosat!at!the!end!of!a!30+km!tether.!!The!upper!stage!would!then!use!residual!propellant!to!








Figure 14.  CONOPS for using a NanoTHOR tether to toss a secondary payload on a LEO launch 
into a different inclination orbit.  NanoTHOR can deliver a nanosat payload into an orbit with an inclina-







mately! 60+776!=! 836!m/s.! ! This! crossMtrack!∆V!will! inject! the!nanosatellite! into! a! slightly! higher!orbit!
with!an!inclination!of!34.7°.!!Thus!a!NanoTHOR!tether!system!sized!to!deliver!nanosats!from!GTO!to!esM
cape! could! also! provide! a! means! for! transferring! orbital! momentum! from! a! LEO! upper! stage! to! a!
nanosatellite! to!deliver! the!nanosatellite! to! inclinations!±6°!different! than! the! launch! inclination.! ! In!a!
GEO!altitude,!the!same!maneuver!could!toss!a!nanosat!to!an!inclination!±15°!around!the!host's!orbit.!













developed! concept! designs! for! NanoTHOR!modules! sized! for! two! classes! of! payloads:! 10! kg,! 6U! CuM
beSats,!and!30!kg!nanosats,!comparable!to!the!Kestrel!Eye!II! imaging!nanosatellite!being!developed!by!
Army/SMDC!or!the!ArkydM200!asteroid!"Interceptor"!being!developed!by!Planetary!Resources,!Inc.!!The!
design!effort!began!by!developing!a!design! for! tethers!optimized! for! these!payload!masses,! and! then!




spinMup!maneuver,!we!developed!designs! for! tethers! that!are! tapered!
along! their! length! to!minimize! its!mass!while!ensuring! the! tether!proM
vides! a! safety! factor! of! F=2! at! all! times! as! the! deployed! length,! spinM





tow! available! of! the! highest! strengthMperMweight! fiber! commercially!
available.! ! The! tapering! in! the! tether! design! is! therefore! done! on! a!
stepwise!basis.! !The!number!of!yarns!required!along!the! length!of! the!
tether!is!shown!in!Figure!16.!!The!total!tether!mass!is!12!kg.!!Although!
this! winchingMbased! spinMup! maneuver! requires! a! very! long! tether!
length,!most!of!the!length!of!tether!required!is!extremely!thin,!smaller!




Figure 16.  Stepwise-tapered tether design for a 10-kg payload.  Total tether mass is 12 kg. 
Figure!17!shows!the!design!of!the!dualMtaper!tether!optimized!for!a!30!kg!payload.!!Although!the!mass!of!



















Figure 15.  Two-ply yarn of 
44-Tex Dyneema SK-75.  
Most of the tether length 
needs to support only a tiny 
load, and can be thinner than 
dental floss. 













Figure 18.  Concept design for a NanoTHOR module sized for boosting 10 kg CubeSats to escape.  





the!Dyneema! yarn! has! a! relatively! low! density! of! 970! kg/m3.! ! If! volume! is! a! tighter! commodity! than!
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module! by! up! to! 50%,! but! result! in! a! higher! total!
mass!due!to!the!need!to!coat!the!Zylon!yarn!to!proM
tect!it!from!degradation!due!to!solar!UV!light.!
In! addition! to! its! mechanisms,! the! NanoTHOR!
module!will!include!controlling!avionics!based!upon!
CubeSat! components,! as!well! as! a! "RelNav"! radio.!!
The!RelNav!radio,!shown!in!Figure!19,!is!a!softwareM
defined! radio! designed! to! provide! CubeSat! crossM






the! nanosat! relative! to! the! upper! stage! vehicle! in!
order! to!measure!and!control! the!dynamics!of! the!
tethered!system!and!determine!the!optimal!time!at!
which!to!release!the!nanosat.!
Figure!20! illustrates!a!concept! for! integrating!both!








Figure 20.  Concept for launching a NanoTHOR module and 6U CubeSat in a 24U deployer.  Nano-
THOR and its payload can be packaged within a standardized, containerized nanosat deployer to mini-
mize integration costs and risks to primary payloads. 
Table 1.  Mass Breakdown for the NanoTHOR 








Figure 19. RelNav Radio Prototype.  TUI's 
RelNav radio provides cross-link communica-
tions at up to 12 Mbps as well as measuring 
range to ≤0.1 m and heading to ≤1°. 








competitive!with!a! rocket!system!for!boosting!a!single!payload.! ! If! it!used!to!boost!multiple!payloads,!
however,!its!reusability!can!enable!it!to!be!very!advantageous!in!terms!of!total!system!mass.!
Figure!21! illustrates!a! conceptual!method! for! integrating!multiple!nanosatellite!payloads!with!a! single!
NanoTHOR!module!to!enable!the!NanoTHOR!to!toss!the!nanosats!one!after!the!other.!!The!method!inM
volves!connecting!each!of! the!payloads!to! the!tether!using!a! 'leader'! line!and!an! 'eyelet'.! !The!eyelets!
would!allow!the!tether!to!pass!freely!though!until!a!drawstring!mechanism!is!actuated!to!clamp!the!eyeM










Figure 21.  Concept for a method to enable a NanoTHOR module to sequentially toss multiple 
nanosats.  Each nanosat would use an eylet/drawstring mechanism to latch onto the tether as it is re-
deployed. 













Figure 22. ESPA-NanoTHOR module concept design.  NanoTHOR can integrate inside the ESPA ring 
to maximize available volume for the nanosat payload. 





























it! to!escape.7!Secondary! rides!on! these! launches!would!be! feasible,!but! infrequent.! !Using!a! rocket! to!
boost!the!nanosatellite!from!a!secondary!payload!delivery!to!Earth!orbit!is!currently!the!most!affordable!







thrusters!are! limited!by!physics! to!providing!extremely! low! thrust! levels,! and!boosting!a!nanosatellite!
from!a!LEO!or!even!GTO!dropMoff!would!require!many!months!of!spiraling!out!through!the!Van!Allen!raM
diation! belts.! ! The! longer! operations! duration! and! the! cost! of! hardening! avionics! to! survive!multiple!
transits!through!the!radiation!belts!result!in!a!significant!impact!to!the!program!cost.!
The!NanoTHOR!system!acts!like!an!electric!propulsion!technology!in!that!it!uses!electrical!power!generM
ated! onMorbit! to! provide! orbital! energy! to! the! nanosatellite,! but! it! acts! much! more! like! a! chemical!
thruster!in!that!it!provides!the!thrust!impulse!to!the!nanosatellite!very!quickly,!scavenging!orbital!energy!
from!the!upper!stage!and!delivering!it!to!the!nanosat!within!about!three!days.!!Consequently,!relative!to!





rocketMbased!propulsion! technologies.! ! Figure!23!and!Figure!24! show! the!effective! specific! impulse!of!









a!30%! tankage/thruster!parasitic!mass!on! top!of! the!propellant!mass.! ! For!10Mkg!CubeSat!payloads,! a!
NanoTHOR!system!boosting!3!or!more!nanosatellites!will!require!less!total!mass!than!a!monopropellant!
(hydrazine)! propulsion! system.! ! The! ESPA! NanoTHOR! system! boosting! 30Mkg! nanosatellites! is! massM
advantageous!for!2!or!more!payloads.!
!
Figure 23.  Effective Isp of the CubeSat Nano-
THOR.  NanoTHOR is mass-competitive with mon-
opropellants for ≥ 3 10kg, 6U-CubeSats. 
!
Figure 24.  Effective Isp of an "ESPA" Nano-
THOR for 30 kg nanosats. NanoTHOR is mass-
competitive with monopropellants (~220s Isp) for ≥ 







cation.! ! If! the!cost!scales!with!mass,!the!cost!for!a!6U!CubeSat!on!such!a! launch,! including! integration!
and!qualification,!would!likely!be!on!the!order!of!$5M.!!Thus,!from!a!recurring!cost!perspective,!NanoM
THOR! appears! to! be! competitive! from! a! cost! perspective! with! existing! capabilities,! and! will! be! even!
more!so!if!a!single!NanoTHOR!module!is!used!to!toss!multiple!nanosats.!!!











































































Figure 25.  Configuration for a 10 kg, 6U "HAMMERsat" asteroid prospector that could be tossed 
into heliocentric orbit by NanoTHOR.  The HAMMERsat is a concept payload for NanoTHOR assem-

















































Figure 26. Available payload mass and water propellant volume required as a function of mission 
∆V for a 6U HAMMERsat using a HYDROS thruster, and a histogram of the number of NEOs ac-
cessible within 200 m/s bins.  NanoTHOR can act as a re-usable, high-effective thrust propulsion 
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year!mission.! ! Table! 5! shows! ∆V's! required! to!maneuver! a! satellite! in! the! ecliptic! plane! to! fly! past! a!
number!of!NEOs!as!they!make!nodal!crossings.!
!
Figure 27.  Grand Tour of NEOs by a NanoTHOR-tossed 
HAMMERsat maneuvering in the ecliptic plane to intercept 
NEOs as they make nodal crossings.  NanoTHOR can act 
as a reusable propulsion stage to enable a small nanosat to 
visit many NEOs. 
Table 5.  Estimated Post-Earth-















!! Object! ∆V! Cum.!∆V!
1" (2012"UR18)" 102.64" 102.64"
2" (2012"XA)" 97.91" 200.55"
3" (2004"QB3)" 19.72" 220.27"
4" (2009"UY17)" 16.29" 236.56"
5" (2000"RD53)" 98.54" 335.1"
6" (2003"WJ98)" 26.63" 361.73"
7" (2007"PF2)" 64.18" 425.91"
8" (2012"DR32)" 65.44" 491.35"
9" (2004"VD17)" 79.44" 570.79"
10" (2012"QV2)" 41.25" 612.04"
11" (2004"RO111)" 94.3" 706.34"
12" (2008"FO)" 24.64" 730.98"
13" (2012"UX68)" 247.2" 978.18"
14" (1998"QA1)" 33.86" 1012.04"
15" (2007"RY19)" 242.33" 1254.37"
16" (2000"WJ107)" 222.12" 1476.49"
17" (2007"YF)" 205.43" 1681.92"
18" (2011"DD5)" 43.45" 1725.37"
19" (2011"KW15)" 274.35" 1999.72"
20" (2012"QD8)" 0" 1999.72"
"











and! winching! of! the! tether! to! accomplish! a! controlled! spinMup! of! the! system! and! accurate! toss! of! a!
nanosatellite!payload.!!Additionally,!methods!for!integrating!the!NanoTHOR!system!onto!a!host!vehicle,!
coordinating!the!spinMup!of!the!tether!and!vehicle,!and!ensuring!safety!of!flight!of!the!host!must!be!deM
veloped.! !The!work!performed! in! this!Phase! I!effort!has!established!the!basic! feasibility!of! the!control!
methods!by!demonstrating!them!in!a!simple,!openMloop!implementation.!!Further!work!will!be!necessary!
to!implement!them!in!a!robust!closedMloop!control!manner!and!validate!them!to!a!high!level!of!fidelity.!
Table 6.  Technology Maturity of NanoTHOR Component Technologies 
Component! TRL! Justification!
Tether! 5!





Deployer/Winch! 4! • Orbital(Winch( prototyped(&( tested( in( lab( environment( in( con"
tract%NNM04AA10C!
Relative!Position!Sensing! 5! • RelNav' sensor' demonstrated' with' prototype' hardware' using'
ISM$SMBand%frequencies%in%contract%W31P4Q09C0272!
Avionics! 6! • Candidate(avionics(have(been(flight(qualified!
Host!Integration! 3!
• SEDS$ tether$ systems$ were$ successfully( integrated( and( demon"
strated'on'DeltaMII"upper"stages!
• NanoTHOR) system) requires) coordinated) control) of) spinMup# of#
tether%and%stage!







As!with!any! technology! involving!onMorbit!deployables,!deployment! is! the!most! significant! risk! for! the!
success!of!a!NanoTHOR!system.!!Most!in!the!space!community!are!familiar!with!the!Tethered!Satellite!
System!experiment!flown!twice!on!the!Shuttle!(TSSM1!and!TSSM1R),!and!the!fact!that!both!times!it!flew,!
anomalies! during! deployment! terminated! the! experiment! prematurely.! ! As! a! result! of! those! failures,!
tethers!have!earned!a! reputation!as!a!problematic! technology.! !However,! the! fact! is! that!over!75%!of!
prior!space!tether!experiments!have!successfully!deployed!their!tethers!and!completed!all!of!their!misM
sion!goals,!including:!SEDSM1,!SEDSM2,!Plasma!Motor!Generator,!OEDIPUSMA,!OEDIPUSMC,!TiPS,!AeroCubeM
3,! and! the! JAXA! TMREX! experiment.! ! Furthermore,! the! failures! of! the! TSSM1! and! TSSM1R!missions! have!
both!been!tied!to!failures!of!the!engineering!process,!not!to!a!fundamental!physics!problem!with!tethM







the!tether.! !First,! the! initial!portion!of! the!deployment,!at! least!several!hundred!meters!of! the!tether,!
will!be!performed!by!ejecting!the!nanosatellite!from!its!carrier!on!the!launch!vehicle!and!using!its!moM
mentum!to!pull! tether!off! the!end!of!a!small! spool! located!on! the!payload.! !This! simple!"endMoff"!deM
ployment! method! has! been! demonstrated! successfully! on! several! prior! missions,! including! SEDSM1,!




An!additional! risk! to! the!success!of!a!NanoTHOR!mission! is! the!potential! for! the!tether! to!contact! the!
host!vehicle!and!either!become!snagged!on!the!vehicle!or!be!severed!due!to!abrasion!against!the!vehiM
cle.! !This!risk!results!primarily!because!ensuring!the!tether!does!not!contact!the!host!requires!that!the!





























9.! Nock,! KT,! Aaron,! KM,! McKnight,! D.,! "Removing! Orbital! Debris! with! Less! Risk,"! J.) Spacecraft) and) Rockets,!
25Jan13.!
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NanoTHOR!tether!will!not!be!severed!by!a!MM/OD! impact!during! its!operational! lifetime!requires!deM
termining! the! average! flux! of!MM/OD!particles! in! the!NanoTHOR's!GTO!orbit!which! have! a! diameter!











tracted! during! the!mission.! ! Each! ply! of! the! yarn! is! approximately! 0.25!mm! in! diameter!when! lightly!






! !(!) != ! 1 − 1 − !!!" ! ≈ 99.9998%.! (3)!!
This! is! only! a! crude! estimate,! and! more! detailed! survivability! analyses! integrating! the! particle! flux!
around!the!tether's!full!orbit!will!be!performed!once!NASA/JSC!releases!ORDEMM2010.!!!
To!increase!the!survivability!of!the!tether,!we!can!again!use!the!method!of!having!the!upper!stage!perM







ry!41!seconds.! !Proper! timing!of! the! release!of! the!nanosatellite! is! thus! important! to!achieving! the!C3!













Figure 28.  Sensitivity to release timing.   A NanoTHOR system designed to toss a payload just barely 
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where! it!will!be!suitable! for! implementation!and!flightMtesting!under!NASA’s!Game!Changing!DevelopM
ment!and!Small!Satellite!Technology!programs.!!This!flight!demonstration!would!validate!the!NanoTHOR!
technology!to!TRLM7,!readying!it!for!direct!infusion!into!the!critical!path!for!future!NASA!flight!missions.!!




Figure 29.  NanoTHOR Technology Maturation Plan.  Phase II NIAC efforts will mature the low-TRL 
component technologies to mid-TRLs, readying NanoTHOR for flight demonstration and transition to op-
erational missions. 

































Our most cost effective, commercially 
available option for your small satellite 
avionics needs 
 CubeSat form factor 
 PCI/104 stackable architecture
 Radiation tolerant architecture 
 3 year on-orbit life 
 Low power consumption
 Individual or stackable subsystems 
 Reprogrammable on-orbit
Ideal for small spacecraft or launch 
vehicle avionics and subsystem controller / 
driver applications.
Our cards undergo rigorous qualification 
testing to industry standard levels for 
aerospace components, and each
production unit completes acceptance testing verifying 
SPECIFICATIONS
( ) 9 90 ( d)
performance.
Andrews Space is an AS9100C certified company ensuring our 
products meet high standards for quality control and workmanship.
Dimensions HxWxL 15 x 7 x  mm per car
Mass ~ 90 grams (per card)
Architecture Single String
Processor PPC 405 / Microblaze
Radiation Tolerance SEU / SEFI detection and reset
TID  15 k d i l: ra nom na
Part Qualification Commercial
Life  (Storage / On-Orbit) 2 Years / 3 Years
Temperature -30϶C to +65϶C
Vibration 10.3 GRMS
www.andrews-space.com · sales@andrews-space.com · 1-866-342-9934
Power Consumption
(Quiescent / Max)
<1 Watts / <3.5 Watts 
(per card)





































launch! and! doing! so! with! a! mass! requirement! lower! than! that! of! conventional! rocket! technologies.!!
Combining! the! NanoTHOR! system! to! provide! EarthMescape! injection! with! a! waterMelectrolysis! based!
thruster! for!maneuvering! in! heliocentric! orbit,! we! developed! a! concept! for! an! “Asteroid! Payload! ExM
press”!service,!which!enables!a!6U!CubeSat!to!deliver!small!payloads!to!Mars!orbit,!lunar!orbit,!and!renM
dezvous!with!at!least!110!of!the!known!nearMEarth!asteroids.!!Evaluation!of!the!technology!readiness!of!




and!commercial!ventures! to!conduct!affordable!and! frequent!missions! to!explore!deep!space!destinaM
tions.!!!!!!!!!!
!
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− 31+ e cosν sinθ cosθ
′′Λ = 2e sinν1+ e cosν ′Λ − M
** ′Λ( )2
Λ








⎥ − T *
 
( )′ = d ( )dν
ν =  true anomaly
e = eccentricity
θ =  in-plane libration angle
Λ = L = normalized tether length
 =  deployed tether length
L =  total tether length
 
T * = Tm1 ν 2L m2 + mt( ) / m1 + m2 + mt( )
=  normalized tether tension








M** = 2m1 − m( )mt2 m1 m2 + mt( )⎡⎣ ⎤⎦






⎠⎟ m2 + mt( )
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•  Tether deployment 
always slows rotation 
•  Tether retraction 
increases rotation rate 
ν"
θ"No dependence on θ and symmetric about 
periapse, so contribution minimal 
We want θ to be ≈ -30° to maximize spin-up 
of tether during perigee pass 
Solution:  Control tether deployment 
rate so that tether passes perigee with 
~ -30° in-plane libration angle while 
keeping tension always > 0 







− 31+ e cosν sinθ cosθ
e.g. keep:     ′′Λ < 2e sinν1+ e cosν ′Λ − M
** ′Λ( )2
Λ
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For 10 kg Nanosat: 
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0" 5000" 10000" 15000" 20000" 25000" 30000" 35000"
#"of"Yarns"
Distance"from"Deployer"(m)"
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for Space, Sea, & Air 
Summary+
•  NanoTHOR&“harvests”&orbital&energy&from&spent&upper&
stage&to&boost&nanosat&payloads&to&escape&
•  HYDROS&thruster&provides&secondary&payloads&high"
Isp,&high"thrust&propulsion&without&risk&to&primary&
payloads&
•  Asteroid&Payload&Express&service&can&deliver&small&
payloads&to&100’s&of&NEOs&
www.tethers.com+ BN15+
Asteroid(Payload(Express(
New(Worlds,(Within(Reach™(
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